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blessing of lioliness, but a .small propor-
tion witness to the reception of the al)id-
ing Coinforter in Pentecostal fulness and
power.

Mr. Moody proclaims it as a fact that
thîs experience lias ail but died out of the
Church. Pulpits resouind withi funeral
orations over its demise, and Christian
papers are burdened wvith laments over
its conspicuious absence froin its former
abocte, and groîv fervent over what, righit
bp if agrain this crowning experience
were general amongst Christians; but
few alas!1 announce the glad fact, of its
possession.

From ail thiis we infer, and wve wvil
presume our readers wvith us, 'hat Nýe are
consideringy the most momentous ques-
tiL i connected with the wvelfare of the
Chiurch and the world.

DIFFERINO VIEWS.

We shall only allude, in the passing, to
some of the erronepus views held by pro-
fessingr Christians concerning this experi-
ence.

Some teach that the Christian, at con-
version, necessarily obtain,i the prom-ise
of the Pather. Now our only answer to
this is the challenge to test the matter
in actual life. Here are a thousand con-
verts, we wvili say a few nionths after
tl4eir clear satisfactory conversion, wvith
their Bibles open, and the parts which
relate specially to this subject, as, for
instance, the gospel of Johin and the Acts
fully studied and understood. Now let
the question be put to them in the lighit
of such knowledg"e c4taiiied, even Cas
Paul did to the twvelve disciples at
Ephesus, "Have ye received the Holy
Ghost, since ye believed?" and how many,
we ask, ivili give a clear emphatic answer
in the affirmative, as fromn the witness
box of a court of justice?

We have been watching, this matter
closely for many years, and have yet to
meet the first satisfactory witness of this
kind. Hence we inaintain that an argu-
ment, or a doctrine if you choose to cali
it, that does not produce satisfactory evi-
dence in the witness box should be left
out of the practical consideration of this
theme.

Others hold that ail who receive the
bIessing o-f holiness receive this experi-

once. flore ag,,ain we cail up the wvit-
nesses. What say they of tliems-elvds ?
Now, as a matter of histcry, the great
majority of suchi witnesses do not dlaim
this experience in its fulness. True,
thiere are many who seern to, in a round-
about way, but when placed in the box,
with the facts of the Acts, and the
definite promises of Christ before thier,
their evidence is, as a mile, not satisfac-
tory. So that, judged by facts, the
modern testiinony concerning full salva-
tion does riot carry îvith it testimony to
the abiding presence of the r'oie of
the Father in Pentecostal fulness and
power.

From this our contention is that it is
right and proper to discuss this grand
theme apart from conversion or sanctifi-
cation, and wve maintain that, whilst the
terms wvhichi are usualiy ernployed to
denote the blessing of entire sanctifica-
tion are by the writers of the Scriptures
used interchangeably to denote the bless-
ing of justification, and whil!3t it is really
a difficuit if not hopeless task to satis-
factorily classify thern, no difflculty
whatever is experienced in ciassifying
the experience now under discussion, as
clearly distinct fromn ail others,as peculiar
to itself.

THE LEADING THIOUGHIT.
This we shall look upon as the leading

object of thîis first paper, viz., to estabiish
the fact that whatever Jesus meant by
the promise of the Father, was some-
,thing- distinct and separate fromn any ex-
perience possible undèr the former dis-
pensations.

THIE PROPHECIES.

A general argument cornes to us from
the prophecies. Many of the glowing
descriptions of the prophets imply that
in the hast dispensation some soul experi-
ences were to corne to man which were
impoGsible then.

Take, for dxample, the thirty-eighth
chapter of Isaiah: "The wilderness and
the solitary place shahl be ghad for them,
and the desert shahl rejoice and blossom
as the rose," ete. Now this and kindred
passages see 'm to promise some grander
experiences than those with. which the
rapt seer himself was conve-rsant. But
we know that the consciousness of sins
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